
SCHOOL SHOES
I

For Boys and Girls

L, Made of 
leathers that 

î wear, and 
made to keep 

their shape. ;

It’s the lasting 
qualities of 
our School 
Shoes that 

makes people Mü 
buy them 
time after V 

time.
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$1.00 to $2.50 
0.90 to 2.00

Boys’ - 
Girls’ -

«K v

■

^ King Street Union Street Mill Street

NEW BRUNSWICK'S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
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THE PRICE OF HAY , ■ ■ ■ rags —

Special Values 
In Ladies* Real
Lace Neckwear

,
IRISH OROOHET LACE

F

Sale Now On Of Waists In 
Prints and Ginghatns 
For House Wear

u
'

The average pri* the farmer 
received for his hay ip Mon
treal from January to June, 
1911, was $11.76 per ton. The 
highest price was $l,3.6(k 

The average in New York 
for the same period was $23.76 
—the highest $30.00.

The average in Chicagd was 
$18.00—the highest $23.60.
, Compare the Average prices: 
Mont.
$11.76

.:

j I
Yokes, each #2.15 to #5.00.
Collars, each #1.15 to #4.00.
Collar and Cuff Sets, #2.75 to #4.25. | 

Stock Collars, 75c. to #1.50.

BEAT. MALTESE AND DUCHESS 
LACE :

I t' j■H \
Here Is a bargain snap in waists suitable for about-the-htiuse-wear. They are 

manufactures’s samples, just a small lot In sizes from 34 to 40, so If your size Is here 
and you come In time, the purchase will be found great value. 1 -

The waists are made of prints and ginghams in plain colors and stripe effects 
Sale price, each - -, - - - — - 75c

ty
' ?.. i
I Collars, each $1.90 to #9.00.

Yokel, each #6,75' to #11.00.
Jabots, each. .75 to $1.25.
Stock Coljara, #1,75 to #2.00.
Baby Irish, GuipjM».-§n4 Bulges, , 
Lace Collars and Yokes àt Special 

prices.

NECKWEAR SECnON'-ANNEX.

i|
Chicago 

$18.00
Does the Canadian farmer 

want access to the New York 
and Chicago markets?

N. Y. 
$23.75 :

iWASH GOODS DEPARTMENT— FRONT STORE> H!

I

Tray Cloths, Commode Covers, Bureau Covers, 
Side*Boctrd Covers, Pillow Shams, Towels, 
Cream Table Damask

—Montreal Herald.
./*' : V fi

Ladies’ Silk < 

Hosiery

■Z :■

THE MASONIC GRAND • Hff"
jiLODGE IS IN SESSION tHemstitched and Embroidered

16x27 Inches
- —

23c., 27c., 26c, 33c,,432c., 33c each 
30c., 33c.. 35c.,,40c., 45c. each 
. 35c., 40c., 45c., 50c. each

48c., 50c.. 55c., 60c., 65c, 70c/each 
50c., 55a, 60a, 70a each 

45c., 50c.. 60c. each

Tray Cloths
Commode Covers, 18x36 inches 
Bureau Covers 18x45 inches 

. sm Board Covers 18x54 Inches 
Shams 30x30 Inches
Shams 32x32 inches -

Embroidered Centres With Lace Edges
Size? 14x20 Inches 27c"
Sizes 18x36, 45c and 55c

:

:fContinued from page 1.1 We are showing a large variety at 
the following prices:— . ,

e,"°s"-if
At $1.35 per pair, Spun Silk îiiTtiack

We have looked forward to this annual 
communication with feelings of the deepest 

for it is and ever should be a
>1

pleasure,
| time of enjoyment, yet while we are met 
| here as friends and brothers and have ex- 
I changed cordial hand clasps with each !
I other, a feeling of sadness pervades otir •
! minds as we recall the fact I that many 
places are today vacant in our ranks 
which were ably filled a year ago Death, ^ 
the great reaper, has taken from Among, 
us several brothers whose agence we 
sincerely mourn, and whose companionship 
is greatly missed. To their surviving 
friends and relatives we today tender cur | 
sincere and heart-felt sympathy in their 
sad bereavement'.

1

18x27 40 and 43c . only.16x24, '42c ■
18x54, 55c and 60c 30x30 50c and 60c Pure Silk nitliAt $1.65 per plir, 

liait sole and Garter too, black, white, 
tans, sky, pink and grey.

At $2.00 per pair, Pure Silk with 
lisle top and soles, black only.

I,
*

64 inch Heady Cream Table Damask Special Prlte, Three Good Patterns, Extra
Wearing quality, 46c per yard

Special Towels
pure Linen Fringed Buck all piala White Hemstitched Buck 

Bo era. Sizes 20x40.

I -

• . > ■ •

.. .■ w................. 1

Pure Linen Fringed Buck White 
or Red Borders, Slies 18x36 per White 
Pair 27c.Per Pa
Grey and White -Stripjd Bath Crepe Crash Roller Towels with Damask Tray Cloths, Assorted 
Towels, Large size 38c pair Red Border 2,’ji yds In each, 30c patterns, hemmed,18x27,17c each

LINEN ROOM ' '__ ' '' _________ Li

Kodaks .
And Photographic Supplies For Amateurs,

S. H. Hawker

At #2.25 per pair, Pure Silk in black, 
white, tans, mauve, pink.and grey.

At $2.35 per pair, Pure Silk with 
Lisle sole and Garter top, black only.

\

■

18x36. per pair 32cSome Who Have Gone Before
"The roll of Hiram Lodge is reduced 

by the death of three of its members, who 
were also members of grand lodge. W. ;
Brother A. G. Beckwith, who bed been, 
living for some time in New York -died 
in that city October 23, 1910. He first 
received light in Solomon’s Lodge m the 
city of Fredericton, February 26, 1861.
After his initiation he took an active in-| 
terest in Masonic work and was elected 
worshipful master of Solomon a, which 
office he held in 1865 and again 1866. Bro- ' 
ther Beckwith often attended the com
munications of grand lodge, and was made : 
senior grand deacon in 1870. During his
long residence in Fredericton he was a . ___
public spirited citizen and was always Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, In box

; active in promoting whatever was conduc- *» QQ Der box. Maltese Lace, 90C tO $2.00 each.
ive to the development and progress of the v1, V _ — . . - __ . wx rtr. ---A
•city. His nature was generous and sym- Embroidered Corners, /2r to 75c Duchess Lace, $1.50 to $o.OO each

: each Children s Handkerchiefi from Sc
. Embroidered JHWRpund lSc to US Up.

in the city of Fredericton December 11, " J ~ FRONT STORE
1910, He was initiated in Solomons ’ T ■ j •-=--------- f - -- / -y'1-------- 1

: Lodge in 1869, and was its worshipful . . ^ — . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ '

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD
ther Stfeet was elected, aa the first master 
of the new lodge now known as Hiram
No. Q, and. discharged the duties of that ^5^==5==55=a==-#"----^
important oificeUn a highly satisfactory _ w rir.A4i10,'TT^W Graham who f ¥ictoria Lodge, Milltown, died February ing grand masters attended a special com-
manner. Keenly interested in Masonic ters, B. W. Bro a’t the 20, 1910. munication of the grand lodge, and in the
work he often attended the commumca- died very suau y n ,L/nraham was John L. Ray, past master of Victoria evening of the same day were entertained 
tions of grand lodge and was elected junior of seventy^ne. ^ tMg pr0v. Lodge, Milltown, died May 16, 1910. at a sumptuous banquet in the hew Wil-
grand warden in 1874. He was thoroughly born m Kn«la??> reaided for B time Sister grand lodges have reported the lard Hotel. Everything was done by 
veined in the ritual and took great pleas- ince in early he went demise of the distingished craftsmen in- Grand Master Keiper and the committee

in. instructing the younger men, some m city oi r reu . receiyed hig ceding Benjamin Rogers, past grand in charge of. the celebration to look after
of whom still feel the benefit of his care- to .New Xora to county master, P. E. Island the comfort of their visitors, and they are
ful teaching. He was prompt and correct m M. ^ M. degree , , j ^ hia certainly to he congratulated on the great
the discharge of his important duties as Lodge No. 511, Fla . • •. , ■ Visitât ons success which marked every feature of
collector of customs at the port of Fred- return to New where heP affi. Visitations during the year as follows their one hundredth anniversary:”
ericton, faithful and devoted to the inter- ‘ * Tj\ ’ No 7 in 1872, were reported:-^- The grand master told of recommending
esta of Hiram Lodge, and will be much hated with/S w^idpful faster in In October, to thç lodges of the St. W. Brother C. FraFCheetnut for appoint-
missed by the members of the craft and was ejected 1 P matters he Croix; in the seme-month, to Union-Lodge ment as representative of the Grand Lodge
throughout the province. At the time of J883. In “ L-nminent olace having sen-- of Portland; in Novémber, to Catieton of Arkansas near the Grand Lodge of New
his death Brother Street was the repre- took « very pr Etenhen and also Onioh Lodge. In connection with the lat- Brunswick in the place of R. W. Brother
sentative of the Grand lodge of Arkan- «1 as mayor oi . c P ^ thg time ter, the grand master says: - " A. F. Street, deceased. •
sas near this grand lodge. > Tf Helthhe was the representative of “The work for the evening was that of W. Brother John A. Morrison as repre-
. “W. Brother Herbert C. Creed, who had « “““‘ J"? w York near this conferring the first degree, which was car- sentative of the Grand Lodge of Ohio near
been the efficient secretary of Hiram the Grand Lodge o r;ed out ;n a mannef that I tiavfe seldom this grand lodge in place of W. Brother
Lodge many years, died August 31, 1910. Kran ooge. Skillen the oldest seen equalled and never surpassed in any H. C. Creed, deceased.
He was initiated in Sdomon’s Lodge, JJ • st Martins ’Lodge No. of the lodges which I have yet visited. The W. Brother Francis F. Burpee as repre-
Fredericton, February 11, 1873, and raised . , . , 1 . .l- „„„ 0j inety lodges on the east side of the harbor will sentative of the Grand Lodge of New
April 3 of the same year. Three years la- L” inrt nf August 1911. He have to look well to their laurels !or they York near this grand lodge in the place
ter he was elected worshipful master and Years, o“tl>e WneLodm at Kill V- may he surpassed by Carleton Union of R. W. Brother Henry Graham deceased,
took a' prominent part in the union of "'«'‘«J"1™ fXdin 1M2; mfd Lodge in accuracy and effectiveness of W. Brother Francis F. Burpee as repre-
Colomon’s and St. Andrew’s Lodges. It J^agh, County > act’ive Mason in work. One of the pleasant memories con- sentative of the Grand Lodge of New York 
was at his suggestion that the name Hi- baJn„ been a member of the nected with this visit was that of meeting near this grand lodge in the place of R. W.
ram was given to the united lodge. In the Canada, havi g • . ine „ears three generations of one family as mem- Brother Henry Graham deceased,
lodge room today are the rough ashlar , J to Ncw Brunswick hers of this lodge-viz., Brother Jarvis W. Brother Robert Clerke as represent-
and perfect ashler which were presented Brother ^'lle“ “ ™ business in- the Wilson, hie son and grandson. Brother ative of the Grand Lodge of North Da
te Hiram Lodge by W. Brother Creed at ui 1848 and c 4 D Wilson had reached the great, age of pine- kota near this grand lodge in place of W.

-the time of the union. MaX where hTmMed unto his ty-four, but was still hale and cheerful Brother John Johnston, deceased.
I “From 1880 to 1901 Dr. Creed was not to St. Martins where he resmeu unm ni ^ ^ ^ Mmp,ete po86eaeion of an his Coronlllio„
connected with the lodge, but rejoining in . a member of St. faculties. As he conversed with us so
April. 1901, he occupied the office of ? at its first meeting Feb- brightly and pleasantly, none could real- Two events of peculiar interest to
chaplain for four years, and that of sec- Martins Lodg installed treasurer ize that this was to be the last occasion every citizen of the great empire of which
retary until his drath. His knowledge of "«7. f- ’and ’^a l“Xsly until on which we were to meet him in Car- we form a part have occurred during the 
the ritual, his strict attention to detail, elected worshiping mast- leton Union Lodge.” past year, and it is quite fitting that some
and his regular attendance even in failing 1882,when hewae d electedPtreagurer In January, Corinthian Lodge itfHamp- reference should be made to them on the 
health exerted an influence for good over er. In 1884 he was g deceaFe He ton. was visited and E. Allan Schofield m- present occasion. The coronation of King
his brethren that is not easily overesti- honorary member of St. stalled as worshipful master. Jn >Iay George V. at Westminster Abbey was per-
mated. The sweet remembrance of his was made an y £ the Northumberland Lodge, No. 17'-in New- haps the most magnificent spectacle that

virtues will long be cherished by his Martins Lodge i • , castle, was visited. In May, Tiveedie has ever been witnessed in that historic
friends in the lodge for which he £nk of past semor grand was con ^ Moncton, ,u opened. ', building As Freemasons we rejoice great-

Sf-,*s,tsi'ïs «w » ' - sjÆfirsxsï
he tookXTtivVpart.in municipal mat- The grand master speaks of his visit to attended in every part of his vast domin- 
ters and represented St. Martins in the Washington as follows:- ions We hope that he may long be spared,
municipal council on several occasions. -In the month of February last it was to rule over ™, and that He may follow in 
nuiet and unassuming in his manner he my privilege to accept the cordial invita- the footsteps of his father, King Edward 
possessed t^ confident and esteem of hia tion which was extended to me as your the. “Peacemaker ’ who was so long the 
fellow cities and exemplified in his daily grand master, by the Grand Lodge o* the patron of our order. .
wdk and intercourse the highest principles District of Columbia to be present with In August. 1911 not many weeks after 
rf our order ‘ • them on the occasion of the celebration the coronation of the king there was sign-

The Reverend Richard Mathers, Albion 0f their one hundredth anniversary at ed at Washington a general treaty of ar- 
Lodge No 1 died December 7, 1910; grand Washington. The proceedings connected bitrat.on between Great Britain and the 
chaplain 1882 1883. with this great Masonic festival were of United States of America. As members of

The Reverend C H. Manaton, past mast- unusual interest, and, extended over a an order that professes to be actuated by 
er of Sussex Lodge, No. 4, Dorchester, died period of three days. On the evening of the noblest pr.nc.ples and ammated by the 
\pril 25 im Saturday. February 18, there was a re- spirit of brotherly love, we must surely

Rob-rt Hutchinson, past-master of Lodge ception to the craft in the new Masonic we come the ratification of such an import-
Satot Andraw, Riehibucto; died August 10, temple at Washington when the visiting ^V^^^tT^ff^inTld”1^- 
1910 * grand master had an opportunity of ex- land and Her earliest ottspnng, and earn
j M Deacon M. D., past master of changing fraternal greetings with M. W. estly pray that the other nations of the 

M. Deacon, Brother Keiper, grand master of the earth may be influenced by the noble ex-
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia, ample set before them to do likewise, thus
cradfttwaSonhed - ^ “

a monstSnderasüngb ’̂inIpir.ang raUgi^us "When the war-drum throhb'd no longer, 

service was held in Belasco’s Theatre, and the battle-flags were furled,
which was filled to over-flowing. The ad- In the parliament of man, the federation 
dresses delivered on this occasion- were of the world,
full of the true spirit of Freemasonry and 
were listened to with the closest attention 
by the large gathering present. On the 
morning of Monday, February 20, the visit-

:
:At #2.«d per pair, Rure $lk with i 

lace ankle, black, white, tans.'

At $2.70 per pair, black with color
ed embroidery.

At #2.85 per pair, Pure Silk, black.
At #3.00 per pair, Pure Sillc, white.
At #4.00 pet pair, Pure Silk, all lace, 

black.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
Cor. M» Street and Parados Rsai

I
I

\
I■

4Pqiaoiata», PacKafia Goods, Mixtures, Penny Goods and lee Cream Cones» 
-'-•Etc. Our present ztocK has been selected as particularly suitable' 

Her the summer trade. Picnic and mall orders a specialty.
Dainty Lawn, Linen and Lace Handkerchiefs ■

■% - faj

Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs Lace Edged and Embroidered 25c
% and y. Inch hem. Per one 

half dozen 50c to $2. OO.

EMERY BROS., t 82 Germain Street ° •1HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-ANNEX
to 75c each

Armenian;^sheer quality, 85c to $2.50 
each. ’EVERY BIT OF BERI OLIVE OIL IS HEALTHFUL

When you take Beri Olive Oil to build up your system, there 
is absolutely no waste material for every bit of it goes toward 
making your system healthy. Every bit of ,

BERI OLIVE OIL
ifi a pure food tonic. A pure bland oil made from oliVes of the 
right degree of ripeness. Sold in 25 and 60 cent bottles, 90 cent

Visit The Suite of 
Furnished Rooms on 
Second Floor of The 
Market Square Build*

r

' i U
; ; ■* viing

.J
tins.

i PORTER’S DRUG STORE
^ Prezcription Druggist - Cor. St. Patrick and Union Sts. < fStCYJdw r>

esMT

!—r
193. Carleton Union leads in point of de
gree work, with forty-eight degreee, The 
grand secretary continues;—

“The following brethren have been ap
pointed grand' representatives near this 
grand lodge, and their commissions re 
ceived and delivered:—

“R. W. Hadley V. B. Bridges, by the 
Grand Lodge of the State of Washington.

W. George E. Day, by the Grand Lodge 
of Georgia. 1

“R. W. David Dearness, by the Grand 
Lodge of Queensland.

“W. Charles D. Jonee, by the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec,

“W. Francis F. Burpee, by the Grand 
Lodge of New York.

“W. John A. Morrison, by the Grand 
Lodge of Ohio.

‘By the M. W. Grand Master’s direction, 
commissions under the seal of grand lodge 
have been issued to the following breth
ren on due recommendations in each in
stance.

“W. Brother Hugh S. Orem, -near the 
Grand Lodge of Maryland.

“W. Brother Harry N. Sweeting, near 
the Grand Lodge of Florida.

“W. Brother Cyrus S. McKenzie, near 
the Grand Lodge of West Virginia.

“W.. Brother James Wiggleeworth, near 
the Grand Uodge of Western Australia”

Grand Treasurer

-TESTED
* PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

ALLAN GUNDRY

V

If.!
79 King Street

ure

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fee, Theft, Transportation and collision with any object mdud- 

kg liability for damage to object. Lowest rates.

LOCKHART ® RITCHIE 11

I
-I

i
i

!m

PERFECT JEMS, ALL OF THEM.
You will agree, when you view our collection of jewelled Rings, Broçches, 

Scàf Rlns, Earrings, eta There Js a beauty of quality as well as one of ap- 
pèafcnce. If you plan a gift to another or to.yourself, you’ll do well to select 
heri

J. HAY -

i

- 76 KING ST.

-tè ♦< *

BRIGGS’ 
BLACKBERRY 

SYRUP,,

!
F. J. G.-Know!ton, grand treasurer, re

ports receipts of #6,553.40, including a bal
ance of #3,436.49. Expenditures, including 
grant to fund of benevolence, were $3,618.- ' 
94, leaving a balance of $2,934:46 in bank. 
The fund of benevolence receipts were $3;- 
441.64, including a balance of $828.05 and 
there is a balance of $1,34920 in bank.

Board of General Purposes
i The board of general purposes reported - 
among
of Dr. Thos. Walker while in England to 
purchase new regalia for the grand lodge 
officers. Rutès fpr administering the 
fund of b’enevolencé were reported.

The fund of benevolence report was sub
mitted by its president, David Dearness, 
deputy grand master, showing figures as 
already giVen in the grand treasurer’s re
port, •

:FOR THE CUgj

Dysentery, pi 
Cholera Innmj 
Kindred ComV

many 
many
loved to work, and which he served so 

j faithfully.

In St. John

s^55ÿ.r /
other matters the commissioning

'j

| "Carleton Union Lodge sincerely 
1 mourns the death qf Brother Jarvis Wil
son, who died February 57, lftll, at the 

! great age of ninety-four. Brother Wilson 
! was bora in the County Tyrone, Ireland, 
in 1817, came to New Brunswick in 1834, 
and took up his abode for a time in 

: Queens County, but moved to Carleton in 
! 1845, where he resided- until the time of 
I his death. Becoming a member of Carle* 
i ton Union Lodge in 1862, he maintained 
1 a deep interest in its affairé for nearly 
! half a century and faithfully attended the 
! meetings of the lodge until two months 
before his death. In 1899 he was made 
an honorary member of grand lodge with 

1 the rank of junior grand deacon.
; “In his early days Brother Wilson was a 
! xcry active business man, was for several 

member of the common council,

I

Manufactured Solely By. HE Ï0U A BAD SE?

CANADIAN DftUG CO. If bo, remember these facts—Zam-Buk is 
by far the most widely used balm in Can
ada! Why lias it become so popular? Be
cause it heala sorea, cures skin diseases, 
and does what is claimed for it. hy not 
let it heal your sore?

.Remember that Zam-Buk ia altogether 
different to, tlie^rdinary ointments. Most 
of these congjgPmk anqÿj^k^6- Zam-Buk 

e If

LIMITEDZ

Wholesale Druggists, fi. John, N. 6.
I

Original Bears Register No. 1295 years a
and always identified himself with every 
movement that concerned the public good.
He was always active in the religious life 
of the community in which he lived, and 
for nearly fifty years was an élder in the 
Carleton Presbyterian church. A good 
citizen, an upright man and Mason he Dilc-gom;^mwm.

“Hibernia «Lodge lost on the 4th June, referring to the mfsntile desth rite from mteninsl 
1911, its oldest past master, W. Brother jjKaM> and diarrhoea ipread by the home fly, he 
John Johnston. Brother Johnston rer-eiv- ^[jcvet t(,,t t),e so-called harmless fly is yearly 
ed his M. M. degree m Hibernia Lodge 
September 22, 1863, when the lodge 
working under a charter from the grand j
lodge of Ireland. He was installed wor-j _ —-
shipful master of hia lodge in 1863, and' YA7 W I 9 I IJB X
again in 1886. At the time of his death] f f JRJ U JTV M U
lie had been a member of Hibernia for] 
forty-eight years, and its treasurer for ■ fil 
many years. Brother Johnston was a U ■ NE T 
skilled workman in his business, an excel- ■ ml
lent citizen and a good Mason. Faithful j
in all things entrusted to his care he .
died greatly regretted by hi* many friends afC the Only tl
and highly respected by all who knew Q[ these 4an

Sussex Lodge, No. 7, lost on the 8th ' r- - n
of April 1911* one of its oldest past mas-

imal fat, or 
solutely her-

contams no wa 
any mineral ma 
bal. '

When You Think Remember that Jm-BuPiz 
time healing, HWriing,^a^pWraseptio. 
Kills poison instantbj^^lr all liarmfttt 
germs. It is suitJJ^like for recent in
juries and diMÉPTand chronic sores, ul
cers, clc.jpThow different and super
ior Zam-Mk really is. All druggists and 
.stores, at 50c. box. Use Zam-Buk Soap, 

for baby’s hath. 25c. tablet.

Canada’s total trade with all 
countries last year was valued at 
$769,094,389. More than half of 
it, or $404,137.940 was in trade 
with the United States. Does that 
fact lessen our loyalty to the Em
pire ? '

>
“From the reports of the grand treasur

er and grand secretary, which will be laid 
before you at this meeting, it will be seen 
that the finances of grand lodge are in a 
sound condition and that there is again 
an-increase in our membership. It would 
be well for grand lodge to place the sum 
of $200 at the disposal of the grand master 
to provide instruction for private lodges, 
and I recommend that this be done as 
heretofore.

The grand master closed with express
ion of thanks to his associate officers, es
pecially Grand* Secretary Hartt..

t help in Grand Secretary
The report of J. Twining Hartt, grand 

1 “m Cf secretary, showed receipts of $3,069.10. Re-
turns of membership, etc., were received 
from all but two subordinate lodges. A 
total enrolled membership of 3,044 is 
shown. The strongest lodge yin point off 

Me. membership is Woodstock 'No. 11, with'$68.

a a01 the pain which meny women experience with every 
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ
ated with womaahood seem to be almost a miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels against what she re- 
jeitie as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
sot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain, 
ft Dr. Pierce•» Favorite Prescription makes

’weak women stronà and sick women 
well, and ilvea them freedom from pain, 
it establishes regularity, subdues Inflam• 
■ration, heals ulceration and cures fe> 
male weakness. .

Best

Be Good to 
Yourself

'causing the death of thousands of infants, as well is 
spreading the germs of typhoid fever.

was

F and the world will be good to you. 
The way is to keep your Stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels right. 
And yqgt’ll find agpa

by lei>tck women are invited to consult Dr. Pie 
jtee. All correspondence strictly private 
confidential. Write without fear and without fel to World's Dispensary Me* 
irai Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President» Brfalo, N. Y.

- If you want a book that tells all about womaii^iseases, and how to cure 
<h«n at home, send 31 one-oent stamps to Dr. fflrce to pay cost of mailing 
•nfy, and he will send you a fret copy of his great thousand-page illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in paper coven. 
ir »r«"d»ome cloth-binding, bU stamps..

ysac

Give the fanners, the lumber
men and fishermen their turn. 
Whatever makes them prosperous 
helps the cities, towns and villa-

t MR yout 
tis pests.

InSaidm- - ■
tiâtifa........I , . _r. illlll'i i

!
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

k

NEVER' MIND HIS
OLD SWITCH 

JUST REMCMRCR 
! OUR SCHOOL SHOES 

ARE.THE BEST

I
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